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Upon Information received which

wo have every reason to bolievo aa

truo it is claimed itiat when Deputy

Assessor Thompson was transferred to

tno Ewa district ho was to bo there
to aci In concert with former Deputy

Assessor Archer both to receive ecual
pay One leason of this transference

so wo aro Informed was becauso that
that district Is Just now boginnlng to

loom up aa a tax producing portion of

this division and centre and another

reason is that jjy having a haolo offi-

cial tho property ownois cannot do as

much bulldoslng as is claimed to have

been done to tho easy going naturo of

tho part kanaka official tho latter not

having been sufficiently schooled In

tho intricate methods employed in tho
tax department of how to gather moro
by Increasing values

For tho now transferred official wo

can say that ho Is a most efficient of¬

ficer who knows his business fairly
well when and how to inflato values tq

suit his supeiiors and tho methods om

ployed upon simplo and unfamiliar peo-

ple particularly tho easy going and
much - Imposed women who own
property and aro entirely helpless in
tho matter so a3 to gain moro wheroby

tho Government may rccclvo a larger

rovonuo All credit Is duo such offi

cials for the work that they do for and
on bohalf of tho Government

But thoro is a matter wo would llko
to know is tho haolo official the chief
ovpr tho moio unfortunato kanaka
who probably Is incompetent and an
Imbecile asfar as duties uro concerned
so It appears to us and If not why is

it that tho haolo is moro fortunate In

receiving n much larger pay ovor his
confrcro than what had been promised
to both prior to tlfo traubfor mention
ed

Is tho abovo truo Wo ask becauso
wo have been Informed that at tho last
pay day such was tho caso How
comes it that such is tho case And

sill this haolo official onco a Cana
dian but now a bastnul American for

m m remwaru mm wa
compotenco is doing duty in and about
this city instead of being at his now

post

Dut right now let it not b deemed
that wo aio prying too much with tax
affairs or attempting to ruu that most
lmpoitnnt buicau of tho Government
for tho Government Kay nay not so

far bo It fiom us lo meddio In affaira
other than our own and of tho public

and this being in tho luttor category
wo have u right to say but not with
thd intention of running tho Tax Bu-

reau

TOPICS OF THE DAI

Orators last night lauded tho Repub-
lican paity as a parly where all
classes can assimilate It is not tho
only pebble others can do just as woll
dnd even obcttor

Sure tho recent election demonstrat
ed boyond a doubt that only one half
of tho qualified voters jjf tho Fomth
Dlstilct voted on Wodncsdny but that
does not in tho least show that it was
such a very gloiious victory after all
only a fraction of tho pcoplo and that
not a very largo ono

Royalists and ox monarchists wore
most nuiorujs In that S publican ia
rado and rally last night Wonder
whether tlic Star will go into hyster-

ics

¬

thiB afternoon or else find a plaus-

ible excuse for so many of them turn-

ing

¬

oul to do honor to tho political
hero of tho hour It will ovldently
claim all tho paradera as good Repub ¬

licans whethor It sees royalist ghosts
spooks and what not or otherwise

Dully for tho Star It has come out
after all for its party after opposing
tho recent byc olectlon and has do

carted Its partner in tho same false
stand It Is now held to bo in clover
against tho odorless reputation its pal
has gained still it concedes this eleo
tlon to bo an endorsement for Dole and
his admlnistiation its editor being of

the crow Wo feel qulto lachrymose
ovor those untoward asbortlons which
makes our tired ache

The Maul ox Judge and Are claims
man spoke Republicanism last night
ho being of that stripo and cult Dut
a Homo Ruler yolled nt him that some ¬

what unruffled his equanimity and
iazlo dazz7ed him which almost ultl
jnately floored him hoarse He ought
to be lifted up and redeemed by tho
Maui News otheiwiso thoro would bo

no redemption for him by tho tlmo ho
is through with giving awards on the
fire claims Hooray pard

Having already asserted that tlio
Republicans only want tho Hawnltans
In so far as thoir votes and women
aro concerned vhlh wo would now

roitorato that such aro only too true
After that they dont caro a rap for
thorn Hawailans should bear In mind
that their being now employed on pub ¬

lic works Is not duo to the Republi
cans but rathor to tho Homo Rulers
and moro so who were first on record
horo and ill Washington on such a

matter tho Republicans bolng only
trailers at tho end of tho cows tall

For our own particular information
wo would llko to know what was tho
editor of tho Star when ho first came
to tho country a loyalist or a social
ist ovoirwhen ho wat holding office
under tho monarchy and what was ho
previous to tho overthrow And also
what was tho Superintendent of Puhllo
Instiuction before becoming such was
ho a Russian an Englishman a bas
tard Hawaiian or n bastard Amciican
Thcso questions aro most pertinent in
order lo find out what ho has been
what ho was and who and what ho
is whether he le tho ono and tho samo
parson Also whether ho is still scar¬

ed of Iho damned royalists

In its issue of Iho 4lh Instant the
Hawaiian Star discussing tho bill
vfrl61r has been Introduced In Con-

gress
¬

to mako tho motile system tho
legal standaid of weights and measured
in tho United States states that it
will bo piotty hard to talk off a kilo-

gram of butter or n decimeter of laco
and that It may tako a centurys
wrench to do it when perhaps It will
bo doubtful whether the game is worth

I the candle Wo have no doubt but that

It will bo pretty hard to drive tho
principles of that system into the cra ¬

nium of a ccitatn member Of tho Doaid
of Education but we also bellovo that
If tho pcoplo of Russia Germany
Fianco Italy England Austrln and
Canada have found It easy and practi-
cal

¬

to adopt Iho metric system thcro is
no caithly reason why tho pcoplo of
tho United Stntos should not also
adopt It and master its difficulties with-
out

¬

tioublc

Ono of tho best compliments and
tributes raado during last nights burst
of oratory was that of Lorrln Andrews
who thanked tho Homo Rulers for
their clean politics and tho Demo ¬

crats for their conduct uurlng tho
campaign just closed but of courso
not forgottlnE to thank themselves
tho Republicans above all others for

their grand nnd glorious victory Wo
ndmlro such manly and out spoken re
marks providing they wore honestly
nnd sincerely made Dut to bo taunt ¬

ed for our presenco at a Republican
rally in tho hope that we will bo al
ways found thoro hereafter wo ex-

ceedingly rcgrot most and will say
though that In our line of business we
had a right to bo there being of tho
pcoplo and of tho mafeses and dont
need to bo taunted Had wo folt other-
wise wo would not havo lent our pres-
ence

¬

whothor wanted or not

Mr Abiaham Lewis Jr a young at-

torney
¬

a mallhini of a foy year3
standing In Honolulu and an aspirant
for political honors although ho is
still of an unknown quantity made
his bow to tho Honolulu public last
ovcnlng at tho Republican mass meet-
ing

¬

Ho was introduced as a law part-
ner

¬

of W O Smith ad made an elo-

quent
¬

plea for the advent of young men
In the field of politics As an example
of their worth and energy ho Cited the
city of San Francisco who to Inaugu-

rate a now government under a new
charter had chosen a young man for
Mayor Very true but Mr Lewis for-
got

¬

to tell his hearers that the young
man Mayor James D Phelan was a
Democrat was lc elected three succes-
sive

¬

times on the Bomociatlc ticket
and on his retirement was succeeded by
Mayor Schmltz another young man
the standard bearer of the Labor Party
The progressive clt1 of San Francisco
has no use for Republicanism and has
demonstrated that fact very emphati-
cally

¬

on several recqnj occasions

Ceitain departments of tho Govern-
ment were well represented last night
in tho grand rally and parade for tho
recent glorious sucoess of tho Repub
lican paily such as tho Public WoiUs
RoadU Water arid iiealth bureaux hs
well as a scattering of the other offi-

cials from the Auditors and Tax of-

fices

¬

and othor offices as well Thf
parade was moro in tho nature of an
official turnout but who can toll what
thoir politics were for there were no
ticed men of all three parties com-

mingling
¬

together in a jollification
which was ovldently all fun and pcas
uro J3utl thoro was stamped on that
parade the Impropriety of officials
meddling oponly In matters lolttlca
A halt should bo called somewhere
Officials could do their politics quietly
without any showto gain some sort
of favor Wo deoili Bitch conduct un
becoming and most repiohensiblo to
3ay tho least

Orders were given out lato yester-
day

¬

aftornoon so wo nie Qrcillbly inr
formed and emissaries wore sont out
scouring tho country to havo all the
laborers under tho Government turn
out fn last nlghVSjparnde which they
did grandly and handsomely Wo con-

sider this conduct most perfldloun and
tho actions of somo as false being on-

ly
¬

done a3 a m oro matter of show to
thofV supoilois that they wore qulto in
sympathy and harmony with their po-

litical feelings Dut we will hro call
to mind that tho chlofs of tho depart
ments owe their confirmation to the
Homo Rule party and not tq tho Re-

publican
¬

party and the least thoy
could do and should and ought to do
Is to abstain from showing any politi-

cal partiality whatever has not tho
two Boyds and Wright been already

r accused of being Homo Rulers al
though thoy uro out aud out Republi
cans Even ir they aro Hawailans
and wore royallstn oh horrors
onco thoy aro still Republicans nil tho
same Malama oukou

Tho Independent is of tho opinion
that tho oxocutlvo committee of tho
HonTo Rulo party mado a moBt soiloua
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Responsibility -

A great rciponslbllily rests upon mothers at the time their daugh- -
i arc uuaumg mio womannooa u your daughter ic pale complains

of weakness is tired out upon slight exertion if she is troubled with
headache or backache pain in the side if her temper is fitful and her

she condition of extreme peril a fit subject for thatrr6 poor is in a
most dreaded of ail diseases consumption
lyLupiums lose no tunc in procunngj

it you notice any of these

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

They will assist your daughter to develop properly and regutarlyt
they will enrich the blood strengthen the nerves and all danger of
consumption and premature death will be averted

Mrs John Tnnscy ofl30Dnkor Street Detroit Mich snvgj
Wolnulu eetloim tlmo with my daughter Hlio ulii liothnvoony teiloiiR lltniw lint seamed to gradually von to away Ourdoctor cnlUc tho dlRoiioohy an odd namo which as I urttrwardkururd meant lnclc of blood

o llnaJly round n mcdlcino Hint helped tier Artcrthrcomnn tls I rent men t her honlth oi bo Rrently lin prov ed j on u oulilxiot luno recognized llnr She- pained In ilosh rnpldlvnnd soon
juiy In perfect health I ho mcdlcino used uns Dr Williams llnle1IIN for rain People 1 havo nlwnvs kept Iheso pills In tho housoInce nnd lmvo lohl many mothers nhout thorn Uhoy uaMieflecteilBomoMoDdorftil cures

From the Euning Aciu Detroit itfWL

All the ckraens necessary to give new life and richness to the blood
and restore shattered nerves arc contained in a condcn cdl form In Dr
Williams Pink Pilli for Pale People They are a specific for troubles
ptcular lo females such as suppressions irregularities and all forms of
weakness- - They build uo the blood and restore the glow of health to
pale and sallow checks In men they effect a radical cure in all cases
arisinjro n mental worry overwork or excesses of whatever nature

nrllllnnis rink Pills for Palo TcoplonroBold In hoxcnfnovcr In loosehill O ittuUecntsn hoi or six hoos mrp 0 and limy bo hud ofull drmrelstsor direct by mall fiom Or Williams Slodlcino Co Bohonectady N Y

s rafH25gas3gis3a
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lo bo amended at tho eleventh hour by

the Democratic party so as lo suit the
views and whlniB of only ono mail
who by Information received falledto
go o tho polls to cast his Domociatlc
vole on Wednesday last Such n

courso lacked prlnciplo and very inucn
shewed weakness whlcfl evidently
somewhat cost them tho election to a

certain extent theros no doubting It

Belnsuvaro of this action shortly aft-

er 11 had been done we refrained from
saying anything our advlso not being
thereto sought and held our peace and
our counsels to ourselves That one
erroi a lack of judgment lost thom
many votes wo are sure for It shew ¬

ed that they were loo easily swayed
by tho published opinion of that soil
tab Domociat and forgetting parly
fealty too rjulckly thereby exposing
their utter disregard and lack of prin-

ciple of sinccilty and of earnestness
Dottcr to havo stayed by Its enunciat-
ed

¬

platform as contained In Its decla
ration of principles and to havo fallen
togethor with it than has been tho case
but as it is there Is still ono romody
loft and that is fusion

JDE TURKS

TABLE IMS
Justly lmown to be jllio

OTIOrOEST CALTPOR

NTA PRODUCT A
largv supply of tho differ¬

ent vaiicties jusi received

by

a HMKFELD GO

LIMITED

Solo Agents and General
Distributors for tbo Ua
waiun Tirritovy u-

mi FOR BALUST

JWhito and Jibe Sni
Un Quantities to Suit

mmtlM COHTilACPBD

- FOK

coril m son m si
fiST Duraji Gat3 furnished

tho day on Uouro Hotica
bj

H E EITCHgpQB

OiSoowiMi J M Mounarrat Om
w risht Buildiun Merchant Stl

tfcn tf

and vory gravo nilstnko last Monday Subscribe Tle Ihdwenpent 50 per
In nllowlug its duly adopted pjtfprnj month

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoroo tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ieo you
know ite a necessity in hot wenlhor
We beliavo you are anxioun to get
that ico which will Rive you Ratio
faolion aud vred liko to supply
you Order from

m Oabi Ico Electric Co

HOPFilAN AND MARKFUM

Tolophono 3151 Hluo
Box 608

Iostcilioe
77

THOS LINDSAY

feasfaetariiig Jewlor

Call and Inspect tbo bsnntiful nnd tU3ftl
display of gooia for yeaents or Tor per
nntil nue rnd adornment

l ora Bnlldlnc 630 Port Btrnot

From EEilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

III fay Stations

roleRramn oan now Lb sont
from Honolulu to any placo
ou tho Islands of Hawaii
llnui Lanai aud Uolokai by

Mm -- - Telegraph

OALL UP MAIN 181 Thato tho
Honolulu Oljico Timofmvodroonoy
osved Minimum charge 2 per
rnesnnue

HONOLULU OFFICB UQOON BLOCK
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